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stock split history - cdn.exxonmobil - stock split history split date split company name june 12, 1951 2/1
standard oil february 10, 1956 3/1 standard oil july 14, 1976 2/1 exxon may 15, 1981 2/1 exxon august 13,
1987 2/1 exxon march 14, 1997 2/1 exxon june 20, 2001 2/1 exxonmobil split date split company name
december 10, 1948 2% stock dividend socony vacuum oil 2-for 1 stock split history - 2-for 1 stock split
history 100 shares 200 400 800 1,600 3,200 6,400 shares 0 1,000 2,000 3,000 4,000 5,000 6,000 7,000 1992
initial public offering 1993 mutual fund share split/reverse split history - mutual fund share split/reverse
split history split/reverse split information is listed in chronological order by fund. profund name date of split
type of split split detail fund tickers investor service bear profund january 15, 1999 reverse 5 for 1 brpix brpsx
biotechnology ultrasector profund stock split history - cdnrgwarner - payable ratio december 16, 2013 2:1
december 17, 2007 2:1 may 17, 2004 2:1 stock split borgwarner inc. union carbide corporation
dividend/stock split history ... - union carbide dividend history union carbide corporation dividend/stock
split history 1917-2001 symbol: uk (no longer active) no. record date payable date amount february 6, 2001 1
uk = 1.611 dow 335 february 5, 2001 march 1, 2001 0.20275 334 november 15, 2000 december 1, 2000
0.2250 333 august 16, 2000 september 1, 2000 0.2250 ibm ir stock splits - ibm - united states - ibm
investor relations stock splits 2 record date payment date stock dividend or split adjusted old shares cost basis
new shares 1/14/42 1/28/42 5% stock dividend 95.24% 4.76% the origins of the sunni/shia split in islam history ali is the central figure at the origin of the shia / sunni split which occurred in the decades immediately
following the death of the prophet in 632. sunnis regard ali as the fourth and last of the "rightly guided caliphs"
(successors to mohammed (pbuh) as leader of the muslims) saic, inc. separation/reverse stock split
general ... - 1 saic, inc. separation/reverse stock split general stockholder - questions and answers (updated:
september 11, 2013) q1: what was approved by the board of directors of saic, inc. with regards to the
company stock splits - benefits online education center - the split (not including any normal market
fluctuations). generally, a company will split its stock to make its stock price appear more affordable to
individual investors, as the share price after the split will be lower than before the split. the dow chemical
company dividend/stock split historical ... - dividend/stock split historical information -- 1900 to 2001
symbol: dow (common stock) note: due to a merger close, there were two separate pro-rata dividends paid for
the first quarter of 2001 (on march 1 and april 30), totaling $0.29 per share, the dividend rate at the time.
mutual fund share splits - fidelity - 10- to-1 split means the number of shares increases to ten million while
the share price drops to $10. if an investor owned 100 shares before the split, with a total value of $10,000,
she would own 1,000 shares after the split, but the total value would remain the same at $10,000. the split
story - burma library - the split story why the story? m omentous happenings, which will definitely go down
in the history of this country, took place during april and october of 1958. burma saw more important
occurrences during this short period of some seven months than she ever did during the last whole of 10
independent years. sudden political johnson controls, inc. dividends and splits - johnson controls, inc.
dividends and splits dividends record date ex-dividend date cash dividend* paid 8/5/2016 8/3/2016
$0.29/share 8/19/2016 mutual fund share split/reverse split history split ... - mutual fund share
split/reverse split history split/reverse split information is listed in chronological order by fund. profund name
date of split type of split fu split detail nd tickers investor service bear profund january 15, 1999 reverse 1 for 5
brpix brpsx biotechnology ultrasector profund
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